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.  1 
I 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
I.  The  Partnership  and  Cooperation  Agreen1ent  (PCA)  ~stablishing· a  partnership 
· · between the European Communities and their Member States, ofthe one part, and  · 
Moldova, of the  other part; provides· for  the  setting~up of a  Cooperation Council 
: composed of' members of the  Coun~il of the  European  Union and· members of the  · 
l·:uropean  Commission,  on  the  one  hand,  and  of members of the  Government or 
Moldova, on the other.  Its, role is to  monitor the  implementation-of. the Agreement 
and examine any  major issues arising within  th~ .framework of  the Agreement and 
any  other· bilateral  or  international  issues  of mutual  interest  for  the  purp~se of 
attaining the objectives of  the Agreement.  ·  .  · . 
2;.  According  to :the  terms  of the ·Partnership  an~. Cooperation  Agreement  and  in 
·  .~·particular Articles 82 to  84 thereof, the Cooperation Council shall establish. its rules 
of procedure and  the  r~les of procedure of the Cooperation Committee, the role of 
the. Co.mmittee  being to  p'repare ·all  Cooperation ·council  meetings· and  generally 
assist the Cooperation <:~ouncil iri its work.  · 
. .\.'  Artick'  2( I)  or lhe  (Olllleil  and  the  Commission  Decision· (COM(94) '477)· on  the 
co!1clusion of the  Pa~tnershipand Cooperation Agreement  provide~ that the position 
to. be adopted· by  the Community in. the Cooperation Council shail be determined by 
the  Coi.u1cil  on  a  proposal  from  the  Commission  (or,  where  appropriate, -by  the 
Commission).  ln. accordan~e with  this  provision,  it  is  .proposed. that· the  Co1,1ncil 
ad()pt the attached draftrulesofprocedure as a Community position.·  ·.  . 
4. 
5. 
.  .  .'  .  ' 
.  .  .  ~  .  . 
The  Moldova  Coope~ation -Council  and  Cooperation Committee 'are  institutions 
modelled on the CooperationCouncils arid Cooperation Committees set up under th~ 
Parti1ershlp and Cooperation Agreements with Russia and the Ukraine, which have 
(virtually) identical rules ofprocedure:The institutional provisions ofthe Agreelt:lent 
with  Moldova  (and  of Partnership· and  Cooperation  Agreements  with  other NIS). 
. constitute the."leg<~;l basis" for the rules of procedure.  · 
'l'h,e  a!tached  draft  rules'  of  procedure Jollow cl~sely  the  rules  adopted  for  the 
Cooperation  Cotmcil  with  Russia.  The  exact  f()rm  that  the  meetings  of the 
C'~lOperation  Council  ami  Cooperation  Committee  will  t<tke  is.  ~IS  yet  unknown. 
llowever,  the  Moldovan  authorities  arc.' likely ·to  take the· rules· and  practices 
established with Russia as a gu~dc.  . 
6.  The  rules  of procedure ·should  be  kept  ~s broad  and  as  flexible  as  possible to 
accommodate a v<iriety of different models ()f the  institutions· in  question. The rules 
of procedure  adopted under the Europe  Agreements are -a  suitable  model.for the 
Moldova rules  of procedure. They offer _a  sufficiently  :(lexibie ·framework,  which 
merely  lays  down .the  broad.  o~tlines of the  institutions'  operations without going 
into excessive det~il':  .  .  . 
. .7.·  ·One  notable  difference  :between  the  institutional  provisions  :of .-the  Europe 
Agreements with  the.  CEECs and those of the PCAs is  that a Cooperation Council 
can  make only  (non-binding)  recommendations  (Article 82  of  -the  PCA),  whereas 
Association  C6unCils  can  take  decisions.  Appropriate  minor  adjustments  rriust 
therefore. be made to the model rules of procedure to reflect this aspect.  ·  .  .  '  - .  . ' 
X.  It  is  established  practice  under  the  Europe  Agreements  that  all  meetings  or the 
/\ssociation Councils take place in  the EU.  While this corresponds to  EU  practice in 
inixed agreement contexts, it is not in line with standard diplomatic usage. Although 
the Moldovan authorities have not requested alternating venues, it is likely to request 
treatment equivalent to  that of Russia.  Therefore the formula proposed for  Russia, 
namely that the v~nue will be in the EU, unless the Parties agree  otherwi~;e, could be 
used here. 
9.  The  attached  draft  rules of proced~re are  proposed for  adoption as. a  Community 
position under Article 2(1). of  the Council and Commission Decision (COM(94) 477) 
on the conclusion of the PCA between the European Communities and their Member 
States and  Mold~>va hy  means or  a decision or  the Council. 
I  0.  The Council is  thercl(lre requested to adopt the attached Commission proposal on a 
Community position on the rules of procedure of  the Cooperation Council and of  the 
( 'oopcration Committee with Moldova. 


















'  ~' .. 
'  . 
PROPOSAL FORA COUNCIL  DECISION 
ON A COMMUNiTY POSITION ON 
TtiE RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE COOPERATION COUNCIL 
AND OF THE COOPEiiATION COMMITTEE· 
ESTABLISHED BY..THE PARTNERSHIP AND COOPERATION AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN .COMMUNITIES AND THEI~  MEMBER STATES 
AND MOLDOVA 
THE COl)NCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
I laving  regard  to  ·the  T~eaty  establishing  the  European  Community, ·the· Treaty 
establishirtg  the  European Coal  and  Steel  Community  m1d  the  Treaty  establishing  the 
European or AH>mic  Energy Community (Euratom), 
llaving regard to  the Council and Cm1unission Decision of.  ..  199R on the conclusion or 
the  Partnership  and  Cooper~ttion Agreement  between  the  European  Communities ·and 
their Member  stat~s. of the one part, and  Moldova, ol' the other part. and  in~ particular 
Article 2( I tther~or,  .  ·  . 
Having regard to the proposal from the Cornmissioii, 
Whereas Article 82 of  the Partnership and Cooperation Agniement sets up a Cooperation " 
Council; .  ,  . ·  . 
Whereas  Article  84  of the  Partnership jmd Cooperation Agreement  provides  that  the 
Cooperation Counci~ shall be assisted by _a Cooperation c:on1mittec and.Artide 83 of the 
/\gr;ix:ment  lirrthcr  provides  that  tl}e  Cooperation  Council shall adopt its  o~p rules. or 
(m a.:ei.l ure;  · 
WIK·rcas /\rtick· X4 ·of' the said Agreement further- pr(>vide~ tl1at  the_ Cooperation Council 
shall, in  its rules of procedure, determine the functioning of the Cooperation Committee 
·and  that  th~ Cooperation  Council. may  delegal~ any or' its powers to  the Cooperation 
Committee;  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  -
·_.  Whereas Article 85-of the Agreement further provides that the Cooperation. Council may 
decide. to set up any. other special committee or body that can assist it in carrying out its 
work, 
HAS DEClQED AS FOLLOWS: 
I 
The position to be adopted bY,  the Europca~  Commu~ity.  withii1 the (;:ooperation Council 
set  up  under  Article  X2  of'  the  Partncrshi p. and  Ct>operation  Agreement  between  the . 
l.·:uropean  Communilie::; and  their Member Stales, or the one. paq, and  M<>ldovc.l,  ofthe 
i>ther  part,  on· -the  rules  of  proccd~tre or the  said  Cooperation  Coum;il  c._md  of the 
<  'ooperation ( 'ommittee -rdl:rrcd to  in  /\rticlc R4  of the Agreementshall.he based on the 
draft .rules or procedure ;ul!lcxcd to  this Decision.  Minor amendment-s to these tlrun rules 
or procl·durl' m;ty  hi: ;tcrl'p.ll:d wi.lllllul  further deci·si\mhy tl1e (\.nmciL 
.  Done ai'Brussels, I. 
! 
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THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES AND THEIR MEMBER STATES~ 
OF THE ONE PART, AND 
MOLDOVA, QFTHE OTHER PART· 
TilE COOPERATION COUNCIL, 
I laving regard to  the.Agreemenl on  Partnership and Cooperation hc\wccn the European 
. ( 'on1m11nities and tlicir Mcmber Stales, or thc onc part, and  Moldova, of the other part, 
signcd in  Brussels on 2H  November I 994, hereinafter referred to as ·~the Agreement", and 
·in p:~rticuhir Articles X2to 85  thereof: 
Having regard to the Protocol to the Agreement signed on 15 May 1997, 
Whereas the Agreement entered into force on· ... , 
l-IAS ADOPTED THE FOLLOWING RULES OF PROCEDURE: 
. Article 1 
Presidency 
.  . 
The onicc or President or the Cooperation Council shall he hdd alternately for periods or 
twdw months by aTeprcscntative of the Council ofthc European llnion, on behal(ofthc  . 
( 'ommunitics  and  their  Mcmhcr  States, .and  a  representative  of the  OovenunenL of 
Moldova.  llowever,  the  first  period· shall  begin  on  the  date ·of the  first  Cooperution 
'Council and end on 31  December ofthe same year. 
Article 2 
Meetings. 
The  Cooperation  Council  shall  meet  at  ministerial  level  once  a  year.  Extraordinary 
meetings of the Cooperation Council may be .held ·at the request of either party, if the 
parties so agree.-. 
. l Jnless agreed otherwise by the Parties, each meeting of  the Cooperation Council shall be 
.held  at the usi.ml  venue  for  meetings of the Council of the  European  Union at a  date 
· agrecd by both .Parties.  . 
Thc mcclings of the  ~:oopcration Council shall be jointly convened by  the Secretaries of 
lhc ( 'oopcration Council  in.:~grccmcnt'with the Parties.  · ,, 
1 
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ArtiCle 3 
'  · Representation· 
The members of the  Cooperation Council, as  defined in Article 83  of the Agreement, · 
may' ·be represented by a minister or by a designated offidal i~ prevented from attending. 
·The official acting in such a capacity shall as a rule be Moldova's Head ofthe Mission to 
.  the  European  Communities or. the. Head of the  Permanent Mission to .an  EC  Member 
State or a senior official.  . 
In· all  other cases, a member wishing to  be. represented shall notify the  Presi.dent of the · 
mui1e or tl;e .representative he lore the meeting at which he is to he so represented. 
The repr~sentati~c of  a lllclllber ~>f the Cooperation ~~ouncil ~hall exercise all the rights of 
the full  member. ·  ·  ·  · 
.. 
Article 4  · 
Delegations 
lhe members of  the Cooperation Council may b~ accompanied by officials. 
Before each  meeting,  the President shall  be  informed of the proposed membership of 
· each Party's dClegation and the name of  the head of  delegation.  · 
The  Cooperation Council  may  invite  other persons  to  attend its' meetings in  order to· 
provide information o~ particular subjects. .  · .  ·. 
.  .  .  ~  . 
Article 5 
Secretariat 
/\11  official  of the  (ieneral  Secretgriat of the  Council  of the European  Union  and  an 
. official appoii1ted hy' Moldova shall a~·t jointly ·as Se_crctarles ·of the .Cooperation Council. 
I  . 
Article 6 
Documents 
Where  tl1e  discussi.ons of the  C~)Qperatior~ Cotmcil  arc  based· on  ··refer~nce documents, 
such documents shall be· numbered and  cir~ulatcd by the two·Secretaiies as documents of 
the Cooperati(.HI Council.  .  .  .  .  . 
Article 7 
. Correspondence 
.  .  .  .  .  .  I  , 
· Correspimdence fbr the Cooperation>Council or the President Qfthe Cooperation Council 
shall he senlto tlte 'two Secretaries of  thc·C<loperation Council:.  .  . 
'  .  .  '  '  . 
,'·  '  ; 
The two Secretaries shall.ensure that correspondi.:nce is forwarded to the Pre.sident of the 
Cooperation  Council .  and,  where  appropriate,  circulated  to  other. members  of  the 
Cooperation  Council  as  the  type  of  docu~ent  referred  to  in : Article  6.  The 
·correspondence  thus  circulated  shall . be  sent  to  the  Sec;etar!at-G~neral  of the t'ommission, the  Permanent  Representations of Member States of the European  Union 
.  . 
and the Mission of Moldova in Brussels  . 
. Communications from the President of the Cooperation Council shall be sent out by the 
Secretary  concerned  and,  where  appropriate,  circulated  as  document~ referred  to  in 
/\rticle 6 to  the other members of the Cooperation Council at the addresses indicated in 
the pari1graph above  .. 
Article 8 
Agenda 
1.  · A commonly agreed provisional agenda shall be drawn up for each meeting.  It 
shall ·be  forwarded  by  the  Secretaries  of the  Cooperation  Council  to  the 
addressees referred to in ·t\rticle 7 not later than fifteen days before the beginning 
of  the meeting. 
The provisional ag..:ndtr shall include items for which a request has heel\ received 
hy  on~: or other _of the  two  Secn.:taries not .later than  twenty-one days hef(H"e  the 
h~:ginning of the  meeting,  hut  items will  not  he  put (m·.the  provisi01ial  agenda 
unless  the  supporting documentation  has  been  t(m\'arded  to  the  Secretaries  not 
l~tter than the date of  dispatch of the agenda. 
The agenda shall he adopted by the Cooperation Council at the· beginning of each 
mectirig.  An item not appearing on the provisional agenda may be added if the 
two Parties so agree. 
2. ·  By  agreement of the  Parties, ·the  time-limits  specified in  paragraph  1 may  be 
shortened to take account of  special circumstances.  · 
Article 9 
Minutes 
The two Secretaries shall jointly draw up draft minutes of each meeting, the two copies 
being equally authentic.  · 
The minutes shall, as a general rule, indicate in respect of  each item on the agenda 
.  .  .  .. 
· the documentation submitted to the Cooperation Council; 
any statements that members of the Coope~ationyo:uncif  wai1t Included; 
the recommendations, statements and conclusions adopted on ~pecific items. 
The minutes .shall  also  include a  list of members of the  Cooperation Council or their 
representatives who were present at the meetiflg . 
. The draft minutes shall b.e  submitted ·to the Cooperation Counc~l fo~ approval at its next 
meeting. When approved, two authentic copies of the minutes shall be signed by the two 
Se~retarics and filed by .the Parties. A copy of the minutes shall  b~ forwarded to each of 




I.  · The -Cooperation  Council  shall  formulate  its  recommendations  by  common 
agreement between the Parties.  _ 
Between meetings,  the  Cooperation  Council  may  make recommendations_ and 
approve- m_inutes  hy  written  procedure  if  the  Parties- so  agree:  ,~rhe  written 
procedure  shall  consist- or an  exchi1'nge  or notes  between  the  two  Secretaries. 
_  actil)g in agreenienl with the Parties,- - -
2.  The  recommendations  or  the 'Cooperation  Council  within  the  meaning  of 
Article 82  of the. Partnership  and  Cooperation Agreement  shall -have  the  title 
"recommendation", followed by a-serial-number, the date of their adoption and a 
description of  the subject.  . , 
· The recommendations of the Cooperation Council shall  be authenticated by the 
two  Secretaries and the  two authentic  copies shall be  sig.J:led  by  the  heads of_ 
.  delegation of  the two Parties.  -
Recommendations shall  he  forwarded  to  each of the  addressees  referred to  in  _ 
1\rtick 7 a  hove· <IS  documents of· the Ct)opcrati~n CounciL  __  -
Arliclc  l-1 
. -Puhl icily 
,  I.  Unless otherwise-decided, the meetings of the Cooperation Couricil sh-all  not be 
public. 
2.  Each  P~1rty  may- decide.  to  publish  the  recommci1dations  of  the  Cooperation 
Council )n its ~espective official gazette. · 
Article 12 · 
Languages· 
-The onicia_llanguages of the Coopemtion Council shall be the ol'licial languages of  the 
Pa;·iics.- ·.  .  - ·- - - .  - --
Tlw  Coop~..~ri1ilon  Council  shali  normally. base  its  deliberations  011  documentation 
prepared in  thcs1..~ languages. 
Article 0 
Expenses 
.  - -
The European ·commm1ities and Moldova -shall  each. cover the expe-nses·· they incur by 
reason of  their participation in the meetings ofthe Cooperation Council withregardto the-
costs of  both staff, travel  and subsistence and of  post and telecommU!lications. 
The cost of interpreting at meetings arid of  translation of  documents shall be borneby the  · 
European Communities, with the exception of i-nterpretation or translation into or' from . 
Romtinian, wl-iich shall be h<>rnc by Mold(wa.  .  -
<  )lhl'r  expL:nditurc  t·elating  to  the  lll<\~crial  org<misation  or  meetings,  including  the 
duplication of' documents, shall lie borne hy the Party which h<1sts  the meeting. Article 14 
· Cooperation Committee 
-I.  In  ~tccordance with Article R4 of the Partnership and Cooperation Agreement, a 
( 'ooperation  Committee  is  hereby  set  up  in  order  to  assist  the  Cooperation 
Council in its work. It shall be composed of  representatives of  the Commission of 
the  European Communities and of the members of the Council of the European 
Union, on the one hand, and of  representatives of  the Government of  Moldova on 
the other, normally at senior official level. 
2.  The Cooperation (:ommittct~ shall -prepare the meetings and the discussions of  the 
( 'oopcration  Council,  monitor,  where  appropriate.  the  implementation  of .the 
recommendations of the Cooperation Council and  in  general ensure continuity in 
the  partnership and  the  proper  functioning  of the  Partnership and  Cooperation 
Agreement.  It shall  submit  prop~lsals or drall .recommendations  l(lr  adoption  to 
the Cooperation Council. 
1.  The consultations  provided  l(lr  in  Articles  I 7 and  48,  and  in  Annex· 2  to  the 
Pw-tnership and Cooperation Agreement shall take place within the Cooperation 
Committee ..  Consultation may coiltinue in  the Cooperation Council if the Parties. 
so <.igree. 
4.  .  The rules ofprocedure_ of  the Cooperation Committee are. annexed hereto. 
Done at 
F(Jr the Cooperation Council 
Hc~td of the EUDelegation  Head o.f the Moldoya Delegation . ANNEX 
IUJLKS OF·PiiOCEDURE OF THE COOPERATION COMMITTEE 
Presidency 
'I 'he office- of President of the Cooperation Council shall be held alternately for periods of 
twdve m~mths by a  representativ~ of the Commission of the European 'communities, on 
h~half of the  Communities  and  their  Member· States,  and . a  representative  of the 
Government of Moldova. The first period shaH begin on the date of the first Cooperation 
Council meeting -and end on 31  December of  the same y,ear.  During this period and each 
twelve-month period thereafter,the  Cooperation Committee shall be chaired by the Party 
holding the Presidency of  the Cooperation Council. 
1\rticll: 2 
Meetings 
The_( 'oopcration Committee shall meet once a year and whenever circumstances require, 
by agreement of  the Parties.  - ' 
Ei1ch  meeting of the ( ~oopcration Committee shall he held at a time and place agreed by 
- the l'ariies.  ·  ·  ·  - ·  -
'  -
The inecting~ ()f the Cooperation Co~nmittee  -sh~ll be convened by the tw~  Secretaries. 
Article 3 
- Delegations. 
•  .~- ;  •  ·--- •  --- •  w  •  - \. 
Before  ~ach meeting~ the Chairman shall be  informed of the  pr~posed composition Qf 
each P~~1ty's delegation. 
Article 4 
Secretariat 
'i\n  onicial  of the  ( 'ommission  of the  European  Communities  and .an  official .bf fhe  . 
(. i<JVehimenl of Moldova shall actjointly as Secretaries of  the Cooper~tion Committee. 
· _ · All communications to and from the Chairman of the Cooperation Committee provided 
for in this Annex shall be forwarded to the Secretaries of the Cooperation Committee and 
to the  Secret~ries and President of  the Cooperation CounCiL 
Article 5 
Publicity 
Unless  <)thcrwise  decided,  the  meetings  of the  Cooperation  Committee  sball  not  he 
puhlic. 
:' 
;(0  ,_  ' ' 
Article 6 
Agenda 
A provisional agenda fi.,r each meeting shall he drawn up by  the Secretaries of  thl.!  . 
Cooperation  Committee,  who  shall  ft}rward  it  to  the  addressees  referred  to  in 
· Article 4 not later than fifteen days before the beginning of  the meeting. 
The· provisional agenda  shall  include  the  items  for  which  the  Chairman  has 
received  a  request not  later than  twenty-one· days  before  the  beginning of the 
meeting, on the understanding that items shall not be written into the provisional 
agenda·  unless  the  supporting  documentation  has  been  forwarded  to  the 
Secretaries not later than the date of  dispatch of  the agenda. 
The agenda shall  be  adopte~ by .the Cooperation Committee at  the beginning or 
each meeting.  An  item other ~han those appearing on the provisional agenda may 
not be placed on the ugenda i.mless the Parties so agree. 
2.  By  agreement of the  Parties,  the  time-limits  spcci lied  in  paragraph  1  · may  be 
shortened to take account or  special circumstances. 
l.  The Coopcration Committee may  ask  experts to  attend  its  meetings in. nrdcr to 
provide inl(mmttion on p<trticular subjects. 
Article 7 
Minutes 
Minutes shall  be  taken  for each  meeting summing up  the conclusions reached by the 
Committee. 
Wlwn  adopted  hy  the  Cooperation  Committee,  the  minutes  shall  be  signed  by  the 
<  'hairman and the two  Se~.:rctaries and a copy fi.led  by ead1 of the Parties.  A copy of the 
minutes shall be li.1rwarded to  ca~h or the addressees rcll:rred to in  Article 4. 
Article 8 
Recommendations 
Thc  <  ~ooperation Committee  shall  not  formulate  recommendations  except  in  specific 
cascs where it is empowered to do  ~o by the Cooperation Council under Article 87(2) of 
the Agreement.  In such cases these acts shall bear the title-"recommendation", followed 
by  a  serial  number,  the  date . of  adoption  and · a  description - of  the  subject. 
Re~oriunendations shall be fo!nmlated bx common agreement between the parties~ . 
Recommendations of the Cooperation Committee shall be forwarded to the addressees 
referred  to  in  Article  4.  The  Cooperation  Committee  may  decide  to  publish  such 
recommendations. 
The recommendations of the Cooperation Committee shall  be  signed by  the Chairman 
and the Secretaries. 
All. Article9 
Expei1ses 
.  .  . 
The htropean Communities c.illd  Moldova shall  each ,cover the expenses they  ine.ur  by 
,:eas<ln  .of their  participation  ii1  the  meetings of the  Cooperation  ·coim1~ittcc and of its 
subcommittees and  working  parties with  regard  to  the ·costs of both  staff~  travel  and· 
subsistence and of post and telecommunicatio'ns.  . 
The cost of  interpretinK at meetings  and  translation  shall  be  borne  by  the  Europeari · 
. Communities, with the exception ofinterpretation or translation into, or from Romanian, 
which shall be borne by Moldova.  / 
~~~pcnditure  rclati~g to the ·materiaf organisation of  meetings; incl~.:~ding the duplication of 
docunients, shall be borne by the Party which ho.sts the meeting. 
Article I  0 
Suhcoimnittecs. and worki;1g parties 
~  ..  .  .  . 
Tht.~ <  'oopt.~ration ( 'onnnitll:e may setup subcommittees and working parties to assist it  in 
its work.  They shall work under ihe aegis ol' the Cooperation Comn1itt~c, to which tl)ey 
. shall rcp<)rt afler erich meeting:  The:r shall not tormul<;tte recommendations. 
The Cooperation Committee may change the terms of reference ofany subcommittey or 
· working party, aboli'sh them or setup .new ones.  · 
. : 
. '  . .  ~  .  ~  ' 
'J  . :  ~  . 
~.· 
'  •;  .· 
.; ..  · . 
··J, 




'.··;·,_.· FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
l,Trn.E o,-oPER~'f.igN 
.,,  f{:tlc~s. u{  j~~~~>clnrc  ·  utj~  ~  '•'il~~it~l ( 'ouncij and the (  'nopcratim(con1n~ittuc set  up· 
untler the  lt;i'rht\."fshitl.:amt CtM»tK.:ntlioll  Agreement hctwecn the European (ommunitics 
an·d  their  Member States  and  Moldova  (PCA).  Establish~cnt and  operation ·of an 
-EU-Moldova  Cooperation  Council,  a  Cooperation  Committee.  and,  where 
neces~ary, (sub)committees and other special bodies. 
2 BUDGET IIEADII'IG INVOLVED 
/\-130: Mission expenses 
1\- 2510 : Meetings of  commitlces 
Council and Commission Decision on the conclusion of' the. Partnership and Cooperation 
Agreement between  the  European Communities and  their Member States and  Moldova 
(to be adopted). 
4 I)(I:SCIUI'TION 01•' OPI<:RATION 
4. I  General objective 
Implementation of  the institutional provisions ofthe PCA. 
·. 
4.2  Period covered .and arrangements for renewal 
I 0 years(= duration of  the PCA. Article 98, with possibility of  extension). 
5.1  ( :ompulsory/Non-compulsory expenditure 
Non-compulsory expenditure. 
5.2  Differentiated/Non-differentiated appropriations 
Non-differentiated appropriations. 
5.3  Type of revenue involved 
No revenue. 
6'1'.\'1'1•: 01' EXI'I•:NiliTIIIU: OH.IU:VI<:Nlll•: 
I 00'%  non-reimbursable· (missions  by  officials.  organisatiol1  of conlcrcnccs. 
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I  kcl.lkdown ' 
Method. of  calculating -total  cost  of  o~eration  (relation  betWeen 
individual and total co.sts)  -- · · ""  . 
.  .  -··-~ .-.--. 
Sec section 10. No'operatiohal expenditure i~ivolved. 
Itemi·scd' breakdown· of cost 
yearn·  n+l  n+2 
Commitment appropriations ECU million 
·.  ·  - (at cur~cnt prices)  ·. 
n +3  n +  4  n + 5 and  ·  Total 
.subs. yrs 
7.3 Operational experiditurefor studies, experts etc. included iriPart B of the budget 
.  .  .  "  .  .  - .  .  .  . 
Commitment appropriations ECU million (at current prices) 
'·  !  n+S  year 11  n +.1  n + 2  n + 3  11  + 4  Total 
& subs. 
'  yrs 
'.  --
-Studies·  - -
- Meetings,..  of 
/  -
experts  '·  ., 
- Confere1kes ·and  .-
t:< mgresscs  . 
- .Information  and 
pul1l ic;~tions  ·  · 
- - .. 
·r 
Total  - '  - .- ,. 7.4  Schedule of commitment arid payment appropriations 
ECU million 
- yearn  n+l  ri+2  n+3  n+4  n + 5 and  Total 
. suns. yrs 
-----~---- ..  ( 'ommitmcnl  . 
) 
appropriations 





11  + 3. 
n+4  . 
11  I  5 
_ :  u  ~~I  ~-~~~~:J'.~S -~  . 
--~--- 1--




FltAliD l'ltEVI<:NTlON MEASURES . 
Chefks by the responsible officials  .. 
ELEMENTS OF COST-EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS 
9.1  Specific and quantified objectives; target population 
The institutionalised  di~loguc between  the  E~J and  Mpld<wa  will  be an 
es~ential  prerequisite  for  achievitig  the  aims  of the· PCA, .namely  the 
promotion  or ·trade  and. investment'  nows,  support  l'qr  political  and_. 
economic  refi>i·•ns  in  Moldova  and  close  coi>pcratioll  across  a  witk 
number pl' policy fields. 
The· main  targets  arc  cconori1ic · operators  and  the  general  publjc . in 
Moldova and the .EU. 
9.2  Grounds for the operation 
Coor9inated approach by the European Communities and. their Member 
states  to  cooperation  with  Moldova,  avoiding  duplication of effort and 
establishing the EU as one of  the main partners of Moldova. The approach 
is  similar  to  that  adopted  'under  the  Partnership  and  Cooperation 
















l  l. 
.  ' 
9.3  MonitoriilJfand evaluation of the operation 
. Regula,r  stock-taking of the results and effectiveness of  the  dialogue by 
Commission and· Council.- · ·  ·  · 
AnMINis'n~ATI,VE  EXJ•ENI)JTliRE (Sl•:cnoN III, PART A OF TilE Rl!D<_a:T) 
.  j  .  •  . 
/\dual mohilisa(ion of tlw m:ccssary administrative resources will depend on the 
t~>mmission  's anmml decision  01~- the allocation or resources, t~tking into account 
- the number or  stall  and addi(i(mal· amounts authorised by the budgct_ary authqrity  .·· 
iO.l  Effect on the number of posts 
.  .  __ ,  . 
·Type of post- Staff  to  be  assigned. to · -Source  Duration 
managing the operation  ~ 
·•  J>crmmient  ·Temporar~  Existing  -Additional • 
posts  posts  ·resources  Ill  resources 
the  DG  or· 
-- ·- department  -
/ 
concerned . 
. OffiCials  or  A  I  0  1 .  0' 
tclnporary.  li  ()'  ·o ..  0 
st,;H  c  0.5.  ()  0.5  -
( llhcr  r·L~SOLII'CCS  _ .  ()- ()  ()  () 
..  , :  ... , ________________ ---~ 
1.5  ()  1.5  0  Total.  ·  ·  . 
,--
- .  .  . 
I 0.2 Overall financial impact of additional human resources· 
....  ,  .  .  '  .  .  .;.. 
ECU 
Amounts  Method of  calculation 
Oflicials  0  _.  , No additionl;ll l}uman resources· 
--·-
-..  ~.  -"  ' 
Temporary staff  0 










r~quired. ·  .. 
- .. 
. 
~  '· 





10.3 Increase  in  other  administrative  expenditure  as  a ·result  of  the 
operation 
ECU  -· ............ _  .. ___ ~_:- .--------.---------~---c--o------------. 
I \tid  gel hl·:tdi liP,  AnliHIIIIS  Method or  l~alculalion 








N.B.  All  meetings  to  he  held  111  Brussels  once  a 
year. The Council organises these meetings, so the 
Commission  merely  participates  with  its  orticials 
but  dllCS  not  bear .  any  costs  (conference 
organisation, interpretation, etc.) 
Cooperation Committee 
N.B.  Meetings  (usually  one  a  year)  alternate 
between Brussels and Chisinau. 
Chisinau meetings (once every 2 vears) 
•  4-day mission for 10 Commission officials from 
··  .  various DGs.  -
SuhcummiUccs und other bodies  . 
N.H.  Estimated:  6  meetings  per  year; ·half  111 
Chisimiu, hal r in Brussels. 
( 'hisinau meetim:s 0 a vearJ. 
•  One 4-day mission pcr·ycar for 8 onicials (Trade 
Facts Working Group)  .. 
•  Two  4-day  missions  for  3  officials  (other 
subcommittees).-
Ti·avd  costs  for'  Cmincil  n:presehtativcs 
participating  Ill  meetings. or  the  ( 'o.operalion 
'  ( \unmiHee  and  or  subcommittees  and  other 





N.B.  The  necessary resources for  missions  by Commission officials will  he  obtained through 
redeployment of existing resources.  ... 
(· ·l  I  -
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